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lartiniqiie Ia .LeavesGroup
Still Neutral :

VICHY. France. March 21-- W)

The French have renewed assur--

MacArthur Planes Sink Jap
Cruiser in Flames, Rabaul, :

Batter pother Heavily
ances to Washington that the neu-

trality of Martinique 'was un--
changed by the landing there of
an iniured crewman from a Ger
man submarine, authorized " circles
said. Saturday. , .

These Informants said the sai-
lor's arrival February21 dld-no- t

v

constitute- - a violation of neutral
ity" and that it was "the occasion ,

One Gvilian Dies as
Nippon Slash Back;
Head Hunters Loose

(Continued from Page 1) . for new explanations from-- ' the :

French aide, explanations which
only confirmed the 'position taken P
a long, time ago." .

Most f Salem..-- '

Oil Stations
Closed Today ;

Many a Salem family will leave
garage doors locked and walk to
church today, Salem gasoline
dealers believe. Approximately
75 per cent of the service stations
h the Salem area win be closed
today, at least so far as sales of
gasoline are concerned, represent-stiv- es

of the Industry estimated
Saturday night as they prepared
for the first weekend jofwar limi-
tations on automobile fuels.

McNary Will
Again Run

Senator Unable to of
Come for Campaign;
Many File Here

an
(Continued from Pas 1)

to Oregon for the campaign. In
whatever caoacity we serve the
government, the nationV erisU
permits no neglect Of duties ml

ese p&nous times.'
" "ftightly, 'public 'sentiment.' is J

'demanding that neither profits, 1

service Charges, social gains not!
any other factor be permitted to J

stand in the way' of producing!
every ' item of equipment for
American - s o Id 1 e r s and sailors
AlMMMI MB TNMS OMV f savsa nATann.iw ""- -
ing the home front. This situation

jt t wt. m. s.w.s. as. iaeSlTaOte ID UN KI1K UMfc

promises to lorce tne taxing oil
certain corrective steps which win
"sure more euecuvc ana
wasicim meuioas m ronauciun
our war activities. Our task now I

w wor out a lonauia wmtu i

and prevent internal strife which i

might nullify the progress made I

at the cost of great sacrifices. Inj
a small way I am striving to
my part.

"I ant sore, therefore ' thai
these whs hare sspperted sat
far many years and ethers la

state wtn net fall te reeeg- -
Bise asy fall appredatiesi fer
their confidence and support."

Umtmtedtd race tor m Salem
citv council nosition to-da- te is 5

that for the his east sixth ward,
whiK w. 1

a candidate.

wereZl TjTrTw-- l of r Vl--
Jo'

Moore and Clark M. Craig on
Saturday.

Moore is an employe in a down-- 1
town hardware store and presl-- 1
dent of the Salon aerie of Eagles. I

Craig operates a confectionery I

store at the Intersection of 17th I

and Market' streets. The place I

sought is that now held by Al-- L

derman Philip Holmes, who has
announced he will not be a candi
date.

Lyle Thomas, Folk esanty
representative ia the state leg-

islature, who announced recent-
ly that he weald not seek lea.

declared Satarday he
had also decided against run-
ning fer the Polk county Judge-
ship.

H. H. Cntadgren, Molalla, Sat
urday filed for state represent
ative from the 7th district, Clack-
amas county, at the primary elc--

He 't republican.
. Gbladgrea said, that ia event
of, fete election fce' weald be a
candidate for speaker of the
house ef representatives at the
next legislative session.
He has served several terms in

the house and has been honored
with important committee assign-- 1
incuts. I

Other filincs Saturday:
Charles Childs, Albany, for re--

4eetinn as atato aenator from the

: No geaeral eearse ef action
as to the snetneds ec atnixiag
aaetas has beea'eatnaed.:sta-Uo- a

eperaters said. At least eae
large enaia ec staooas wiu aave .

moathly aaetas divided late
dally allotments and when each
days allotment has beea said,
the paaaps wfll allocked. Oth-
er stations planned to sell aa-4- 11

we're sold eat and then ge
fishmg.". :

Some retailers maintained, they
would check regular customers'
requirements and be certain of
sufficient supplies for them be
fore selling , to others, while all
recognized . the difficulties ' of
meeting the preferentials outlined
nationally.

Apparent willingness of the av
erage citizen to cut consumption
of gasoline was praised by rep--
. ' 1.11 m 1 ! -

Senior Class
Glee Victors

Centennial Is Theme
V At Willamette; Mill

Creek' GeU Jkmiors
(Continued from Pars 1).

sophomores,
.

second, and freshmen,
mm A m a. A.W

third. TPUU points pwsraea wr use i

classes were seniors. 21. freshmen.a
27. sophomores 30, Juniors 32.
' "Oar Next Century Awerds by

. Bath Matthews and music by
: Betty 8ackett, was the Junior
- sonr. "Kay Short wrote the
- words and music for the sophs

mere M "Wheels sf FrosTes."
.Facing the Dawn-w-as the title
ef the freshmen Seng with words
written by Pauline Olson sad
muste by Margaret Anderson.
v Formations "carried out the cen

tennial theme with Juniors form- -

ring a' wagon wheel 'and an 1842
which changed into a 1042. Sopho- -

- more formation was a square of
girls in white outlined by the boys
In black, first forming 100 and
then WU. Freshmen, who greatly I

outnumbered .the other classes, I

formed an 1842 end then a 1842. I

The ermnasium was colorful I

with cardinal and sold creoe Da--
tukt .fMom.r. ni th viiiamotu
seal decorating the . balcony and I

;, ceiling. The backdrop behind the
i stage depicted the old and new

Willamette with a picture of the
first bunding In 1842 and Collins
hall in 1842.

'Judges for the glee were Hugh
Morrow, Miss Ada Ross and Dr.
Helen Pearce, words; Virginia
Ward Elliott, Prof. T. S. Roberts,
Dean Melvin Geist. music; Mayor

, W. W. Chadwkk, Silas Gaiser and
H. V. Collins, presentation.

Jack Glasse, freshman class
president, introduced Wlllssa--.

ette'a Centnry Ghi. Nancy Aas--.

tin. who gave the .official ad-

dress ef welcome to the - 2888
alamnl. parents, faculty, trus-
tees and friends who attended.

'Abo en Um procraaa was the
appearance ef the s eappells
choir, under the direction ef
Dean Melvin Geist, and a nov
elty soar . eompooed
by a group of senior
The post-gl-ee chapel will be

held Monday, morning, when the
two winning classes will present
their songs and toe other two
iIihh will viva tnm.. nrnHla"" o' tuwwn
After chapel , the losing juniors
will take tbeir ; swim in tne mm
stream.

0

J tfalTIlia
Forces Mass

(Continued from Page 1)

Thrusts made so far up the Ira--
nU from u anith wr, . . ,

T
Mrnusnesrr?

Governor Names
Interstate Body ,

Gov. Charles A. Sprague Sat
urday announced the appointment

two members-an- d reappoint-
ment of three members of the
governor's ; committee on inter
state cooperation, . created , under

act. of the 1837 legislature.
The membra are Budget Di--

rector George K. Aiken. Secret
tary R. H. Mills of the board of
control. Attorney General L H. I

Van WinUe; Industrial Accident I

Commissioner 1 C M. Rynerson, I

Deputy Secretary of State George J

H. Flagg.

fVrAwaW XVVFUVCriUIlCll I
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terms seldom, K ever, used by a
new deal offidaL Thurman Ar
noia, .assisMM, .anorney general,
accusea me unions asmraay OI a
long list of misdeeds which, he
msrnea, were yievenang ue ei- -

and hampering the distribution
of civilian necessities.

charged organised labor
tfc injuring mr destreymg tn--

dependent business men, and
holding farmers and consumers
"at Its mercy." of Impeding the
distribution ef housing and
food, and of "undemocratic pro-
cedures", within Itself.

; On the witness stand of the
house Judiciary committee, he I

M bill require the
.ulona w I

inefficient protect
, he public

Irom he practices which he al--1
leged. "No other group In our
aocierV could da anvthinff Ekc
me mr 01 wmca complained
and escape punishment, he said.

--Today, under federal tow,
there is no right or the farmer
which labor is bound to respect,
there is no right of the consumer
which labor is bound to respect.,
and there is no right of the small
business man which labor is
bound to respect," he asserted.

Arnold added .that all three
groups were "entirely subject to
the will of the labor union
People complain to us and we
have to say to them that there is
nothing we can do." Arnold is in
charge of anti-tru- st prosecutions
for the justice department

He said that state laws woe
iaadeqaate to saeet the situa
tion, explaining that even If
sa employer was successful in
obtaining aa injaactlea against
s labor orgaaiastioa. the labor
organisation could boycott the
employer's geeds in. soother

Independent business men all I

over the United States are com- -
pletely at the mercy of organized
labor groups," Arnold said. .. j

In discussing a proposal, that
both labor union .and trade asso
ciation finances must be made
public. Arnold declared that he I

could not "see any reason wny
contributions should not be made
public and I can see every reason
why they should."

Srhfifilfi Present
I. XCSU 11UO
h rtr War SaVUlf

O
Salem's 5000 public school pu- -

rtfta wITI ho mivmn an nnnnrtiinitv
week to join the nation in sav--

ing by investing in the US war ef
fort, Supt Frank B. Bennett said
Saturday.

Without pressure or embarrass-
ment on or for any child, faculty
members have been instructed to
present the stamp pledge cam--
paign in their classes. Each child
is to be given s letter Monday to
take hc so that he inay discuss
wlth hi parents his possible par--

jticipation in the campaign, and j

P cboose to P1ge he may o--
tain the signature of parent or
guardian auinormng nis action.

"We want to emphasize the.... . .1patriotic ana mnrt value or sucn
purchases, but we do not "want
to secure pledges from children
on other than a truly voluntary
basis, Bennett .said Saturday.
Classrooms are " hot to be com--

ini ans uirap
CCC Vctcrana Find:
JblwTlscwlicre;77 ;

Farewell Planned . ,

SILVER FALLS STATE PARK
A number of veterans who have

been with toe' SiverOreek' Falls
CCC camp here since 1233 will
leave the last-- of this' month to
take up civilian Jobs: r Others "are
signing up with some phase of
the armed forces.'- -

It is understood here that those
remamins ' will be augmented
with tocoming groups in the near
future and efforts wfll- - be 'made
to keen the camp going during the
summer. The need of the
group Is felt : here, not only to
assist in the general upkeep ox the
state nark - but to assist in fire
fighting In" this and 'surrounding
areas. . 4- -

Aa a farewell measure, a pro
gram is being arranged at tne
camp for Wednesday night witn
Lvle Hushes, president of the Sil--
verton Amateur club, in charge.

"This group of entertainers rrom
SHverton has supplied the Vete-
rans' camp withmany, programs
during the past two or three years.

Great Year
Ahead for
WestlMiber

PORTLAND.. Ore, March 21
(AVOregca and Washington mills
will turn out one third of the na
tion's lumber during 1942, the
West Coast Lumbermen's- - associ
ation said Saturday in forecast-
ing the' greatest production year

1 history.
With national production placed

at 35 billion board feet the as
sociation said that approximately
87 per cent of the lumberrom
Oregon and Washington mills
would go to war use, Oregon nulls
were expected to produce and
finish 6263,000,000 feet while the
Washington output was estimated
at 5,155.000,000. .

Of the 28.525388.888 feet es-thaa- ted

by the geverament as
aecessary fer the war effort
g.888,888388 weald ge late ea--w

fease housing sad alike sateaat
late farm bafldlngs. Aaether
C388.888388 weaM be ehaa-ael- ed

to crates sad. boxes fer
supplies shipped to Asaericsa
anaed forces sad the Unites!
NsUeas.
Army cantonments would re

quire about 2,750,000,000 feet and
navy construction about. 740,000- ,-

Highways, railroads, . shipyards
and other heavy : construction
would demand about 4,500,000.000
feet and a great deal of this would
be heavy timbers' from the north
west, the association said.

Someone Must
Be Mistaken

PORTLAND. March 21 -(- JP1
A Picture of the crew of a ITS
army firing fortress bomber an--
peared recently in a newsnaner.

Mrs. M. JL Dotv. Klamath rn
laenunea one of the smuing crew
men as her son.

Saturday a Portlander received
a copy of an Atlanta, Ga paper
wnicn carried the same nicture
and reported the same vouna man
was the son of Mrs. W. T. Clink--
scales, Atlanta.

The army released no identifl
cations with the picture. '

;

Whom

reseniauvcs ai. uie qntiustry in oo--
lem, who declared that actual
needs would be met because most
motorists have planned to lessen
non-essent- ial driving.

Youths Select

New Officers:
AU Yamhill Boys;
Bennett, Dubach
Gosing Speakers i

Earl Cone of Wfllamina was
lected the aider aoyr comerence
president for 1943 at .the dote of
the 22nd annual conference at the
Salem high school cafeteria Satur--
day night

John Lindblom,' Newberg, was
chosen - vice-preside- nt, and Paul
Koch, McMinnville, was elected
secretary. ' ; ,

i - 'S- -

Frank Bennett, superintendent
of Salem public schools, closed the
conference as he spoke j on the
subject of "Where We Are to
Begin.

Bennett stressed the fact that
It "depends on what yon have
In yon what yon see when yon
see this world." Be stated there
is always & place in the world
for the fellow who will rise
above, any type of obstacle for
there Is still te be found a sure
for disease, poverty, ignorance,
hate and war.
Cameron McDonald, Salem, re

viewed individual speakers.
Deank U. G. Dubach, dean of

men at Oregon State college, ad
dressed a group of about 75 boys
in the morning session at the high
school library on the subject of
"Opportunity or defeat" end" then
conducted s forum.

"China is building on the brains
oi me youtn, jjean uuDacn point--
ed out following several fflustra
tions of the manner in which Chi--
na is carryins! on its educational

Lmmm - a .;. i. mm.
i look for them to become the

Heading country." voiced Dubach.
Deaa Victor P. Morris ef the

TJBtanltv of Orma school of
hasiness admintitration, said he
believes s "World parliament Is
la the making" and, prrriding
the United Nations win this war.
world leaders should gather
work ea the problems ceafreat--
Ing them long before they be-

come acute. "Well have te deal
with these problems leag before

people evea realize they
are la extsteaeeJ
Dean Morris said he looks for

the knockout blow to be dealt to
Hitler very soon and after
thorough "cleaning up well retire
to the council tables."

A lengthy forum period also fol
lowed the address by Dean Mor
ris.

Rev. W. Irvin Williams, pastor
of the Presbyterian church, eon- -
ducted the morning devotional
services.

Bomber Sinks
Enemy U-Bo-at

(Continued from Page 1)

gunned the U-b- oat Corp. Clif-
ton A. Cyr, Spokane, Wssku,
was the caaner.

"I gave the sab fear bants
ef Are from my machine guns,"
Corp. Cyr said. "That was while

re were bomb-tax-. I saw a let
ef oil. sad I eidnt see say sar

The plane's photographer, Pvt
J. A Boyle, of Brooklyn, report
ed taking seven pictures of the
submarine with his camera. Five
were developable, he said. Three
snowed the conning tower.

"The prints clinch our report
that we got If he said.

Corp. Charles G. Parrott ef
Clay City, Kas., the bombardier,
declared the plane "released each
depth charge carefully u our
ship leveled out on each of the
four runs.'

The other member of the crew
Carifnnnt TT nil a a t D Wtnm.ewtat

jnkiin, Ky, a mechanic He
also declared that the submarine
was wrecked and that he saw no
survivors.

i p. j
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A noticeable decrease in fireln--

"1"111" ,xne dry or Salem
zestures .Tne " new ' nre insurance
rate sheets of the Oregon Insur

Ratlniureau received Sat--
luroajr m toe capiiai wiy. -

, '..J.SIi. i mo uezuuie percentage xor tne

snce men said, because a variety. . a a .
ot iwiwi uaa euiereu mio tne new
rates with some dropping heavily

othera only, a small amount. . , ,i v a a jta m taiKm yjr oweiiinga
tZJ?T5lcgle influence, company represent-

stives here said, has been the ad--

and improved water service.
Rates quoted on the new sheet

Capital Post Seta
Date for Party .

Commander Fred Gablsdorf. of
Capital post, American Legion,
announced Saturday the - stag
party planned for the post will
be March 20. at'the Legion halL

Ira O. Pilcher will head the
special committee for the occasion
and special entertainment, plus
a feed will constitute part of the
affair.

Sbictness.
Is Ordered

"
GvUian Taks Mast
Be WareeesMfy
For Deferment

WASHINGTON. March 21-(-ff)

New instructions to local draft
boards to be strict in granting de
ferments from military service be
cause of occupation were an
nounced Saturday by national se
lective set vice headquarters. '

Brig. Gen. Lewis B. . Hershey,
the director, advised that the war
effort made It imperative that
man power be "directed into that
channel of activity" where the na -

tion will be best served.
"Now only those whose civi-

lian activities are really neces-
sary te war production or essea-tl- al

te the support of the war
effort esa be accorded the pro-
tection of occupation deferment
from sanitary service In the
armed forces." Hershey said, i '-- .

Consequently, he said, there
must be "a more careful consider
ation of the essential character of
the activity ia which the regis
trant Is engaged, the occupation
which the registrant holds in that
activity, and the need for the
registrant in that occupation."

"Selective service regulations
provide that in class 11-- A shall
be placed any registrant who is
found to be a 'necessary man in
industry, business, employment,
agricultural pursuit, government
al service, or any other service or
endeavor, the maintenance of
which is essential to the national
health, safety, or interest

"Activities sapportiag the war
effort include those activities
which provide feed, clethmg.
shelter, health, safety and other
requisites ef ear daily life.
"In order that an activity may

be considered essential to the sup-
port of the war effort, its facili
ties must be predominantly de
voted to that purpose."

Red Cross Event
Featured hj
liberty Women

LIBERTY A layette shower
for the Red Cross was a feature
of the meeting of the Liberty
Woman's club Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Joseph Watt Lap
robes for convalescent soldiers
were worked on.

A . donation was voted to the
Louise home. Mrs. John Dasch,
Mrs. Zola Berryhffl and Mrs.
Morse Stewart were appointed to
arrange for the nutrition project
favored by the club, in having
lecture and cooking demonstra
tion by Frances Clinton, home
demonstration agent

The dub decided to stage an
other paper drive and use the
proceeds to complete the layette
for the Red Cross. Anyone wish
ing to contribute paper may lave
it at the home of the president.
Mrs. W. R. Dallas.

Co-host- ess for the afternoon
was Mrs. H. Staggs. Refreshments
were served by the 4H cooking
club fos which Mrs. Staggs
leader. Forty women were pres
ent

Example 'Set for
JnniorRed&oss
Work in County

DALLAS Polk county is set
ting an example for other Oregon
counties by having every school
child in the county enrolled in
Junior Red Cross, Schools a r
making plans to raise funds for
materials or money to buy need-
ed articles to be sent to camps
and hospitals. v

Dallas junior high school wd
present a three-a- ct play, "Cinde-rel-ls

In Loveland." on March 28
and 27. The proceeds of one night
are to go to the Red Cross. The
Rainbow girls have taken over'
the ticket selling.

The high school has recently
given a dance to bolster their
Junior Red Cross fund.

The Junior Red Cross of Grand
1 Ronde is in charge of Mrs. R. V,

Ross; West Salem, Mrs. J.
Fisher; Kola. Mrs. K. C Brunk;
Monmouth, Mrs. O. C Christian
sen; Dallas, Mrs.. E. W. Crusoe.

CHHT
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lWO-m- ue front from Kopeanf on I

Dutch-Portugue- se Timor Island to .
the Solomons. Japanese Installa-- 1
tions of the Dutch island of Yam-- I

dena, 30O mfles north of Australia I

were bombed.
As allied sir power steadily

grew, United Nations planes were
o o ta. a 1S rx Iever viguant iot signs ox an ap--

preaching invasion armada.
9

Th m.fn Mnim hin
AcK- -r M,w jnsnu Vvitn--1
nm wi'thm. mhirh th mmtit'i
southward drive must collapse,"
th Port Mihv cnrresnondent
of the Sydney Sun wrote.

j-- j 1 1

eat the Berth shores ef the huge
harrier island eg New Guinea
were inching along the Mark--

valley la their sverland
drive toward Pert Moresby,
only 388 miles across Torres
strait freae the mainland. Con
tact with the Japanese was ex
pected in the jangle-cla- d Mark--

alley at any ssesaent.
(Tokyo claimed that Japanese

shock troops had reached the Gulf
of Papua on the southern side of
New Gpuinet beginning the "last
decisive attack for comnlete ocni. I

nation of Kmw r.nfn. - stmw tU . fni I

Australian troops had surrendered I

in the interior of New Britain.)
tefmgees resehlng Pert

Moresby said that fierce head
hanttns; eajutibals in the Septk
river ares ef New Guises went
ea the warpath sad complicated
the task. fer invaders sad de
fenders alike. The tribes, flere--
est ta the world, were said to
have been Joined by some na
tive police fat robblag friendly
natives.
Tales of savage outbursts and I

predictions that the head hunters I

might revert to cannibalism were
told.

The refugees said white set
tlers began leaving and the civic
administration collapsed soon al
ter the first Japanese bombs fell
in the north coast villages. Head
men wrecked plantation houses
and wild bush natives 'from the
hills Joined in the looting.

The first official act of the wild- -
MacArthur most

successful of allied generals in this
I war was to call on Sir Winston
pugan, governor of Victoria state.

- j a I
i a uc supicuie cunsDinacr 01 me
j Ansae area was accompanied by
I Brie. Gen. Patrick J. Hurler. US
minister to New Zealand, and
Maj. Gen. Richard K. Sutherland,

I VI U1U1 oXSUJUlVr

MacArthur and his staff spent
mucn ox the day m military con
sultations with allied war leaders
at his Melbourne hotel suite.

To the cheering thousands which
gave him the most tumultous wel--

I --v. Mocord . nnn hJ. . ... . T I
lAusirana. me general saia:I shan keep s soldier's faith."

clad United Statea troops inter- -

enMw am. VA ..,.11 4

crowds. They were trooos from
convoys, recently arrived.

Spring No
Nazi Drive

tConttnued from page 1)

body of the Russian attackers was
hammering at strongljr-fortifi- ed

positions around the city, other
Soviet units oresumablv suerril -
las were said by the Moscow
radio to be battling fiercely for a
German-bui-lt supply base at Pol
tava. 85 miles farther west

To add te the berdea of the
hard-prsss- nd nut hlrfi
atand. slresdy straining every
effort te rash aew reserves te
the treat ward reached Moscow
front Siberia, that "teas ef highly-tra-

ined divisions" are ea call
ta Siberia, ready te move te the
front on a moment's notice.
There was little likelihood the

Russian war machine would tun
short of materials, either. Fee
British observers Just returned
frrm Iho SmHi llninm r4that United States and Brinsb- -
med tanks, guns and planes were
being brought in constantly. .

t TiXUSll liUSinCSS ID
T,. 11XaX lOlleCUOIl

T1I,UOne 111 X OIK

DALLAS The sheriffs 1 office
fat Polk county did, a rush busi--
ness from tne 15th to the 17th
of March, . collecting $2597f23
or 69J per cent of the 1841-18- 42

tax roIL which amounts to $373, -
: "8813L -

By: Tuesday night the amount
was vouuea ana uirnea over vi

ascend senatorial district Linnl'PIn Tliia WoaIt

ZT c"uQi aeir zon! That faith was partially sub-guard- ing

the way to PromeM and gtsntiated by hundreds of khaki--

Teacher Shortage
Faces Reedsport

REEDSPORT, MSrchl 21)
Temporary consolidation of
Reedsport union high school with
the Gardiner school, two miles
sway, was proposed Saturday, as
a means to relieve a shortage of
teachers here. i - . j 1 "

George T Jentamper was forced
to retire as Reedsport principal
last month because of 01 health.
Friday his. successor, Alvin MuW--
ken, left for navy duty, and his
wife, also a teacher, accompanied .

"him. '

D0NT " - v
WASTE st!oTHE Ayjn-S0- 1
VALUE

IN YOUR rH'rrr. A
SHOES! W VH

Just a few cents wiU re-
new that old worn pair.

SHOE CLEIIC
FRED MEYER '

Lower Lerel Drug Bid;.

Do It lfc

Don'tl

i- -

Vf.-- ;
'.--! -

Phcae 3114

YOUpared as to the value of theirnce rates for mercantile es--

countv. .

Angus Gibson, Junction City,
reDublican. for state senator. I

fourth district Lane and Linn
counties
; H. AKuratli, HiDsboro, repub--

lican, for state representative,
fourth district Washington coun
ty, w-- -

C. L. "Buck" Lieuallen, Pen- -
dleton, republican, for state rep
resentative, 23rd district Uma
tilla county.

Ned H. Callaway, Brownsville,
democrat for state representative.
13th

SsTfarfShis declaration, i

I of candidacy ' for the primary
I election expires at 4 pjn., March
I 30. Approximately Q out of an
1 estimated 30Q fHins had hn r- -I

ceived up to noon Saturday. T I

Lewis Judson. Salem...dairyman I
- 1 -

and former Marion county repub-- j
lican . central committee chair - 1

man, saod Saturday he' was con - I

sklering becoming a candidate for I

the party nomination for either 1

a senatorship or a reoresentative I

positioaat the May primary. He
said he would announce a ded--
sran this week. J -

Waterfront at
I Print I on rl Taw
RActiiAlo1

1 lvo" V.Via.

PORTLAND, March 21-i- ff)

Waterfront restricted zones were
defined Saturday by Police Chief
H. M. Niles, who said identifica-
tion would be required of per--

The restricted im iru-ltiH- o . I

strip of land on both sides of the

length of the city. An identifies
tion bureau will be established
for all Dersons residing or doins

I business in the area, .

1 Simultaneously, the US coast
j guard announced . broadening ' of
1 restrictions for all neracAs on the
I river in the Portland-Vsncouv- er
I region. Those who must obtain
i coast guard idenuncaUon cards

1 guests, passengers and renters of
boats and sports fishermen.

Marion Is Source
Of State Tires

PORTLAND, March 21 -- CD
ISUte Rationing Administrator O.
JL. Price said Saturday tire cer--
I tificates for state-own- ed vehicles
must be obtained from the Mar-
ion county rationing board by the
state purchasing agent

,1U DUiT I
UlMh UUTOBB. - I

4 The British announced today I

mat one sucn tnrust wntcn car- 1

rtea tne Japanese into Lietpadan,
85 miles south of Prome, had been

; . repulsed by a Gloucester infantry

A communique . said that 600
Japanese, driven from the town,
dispersed to nearby villages and

- then were ' scattered back from
4 these by the tanks and infantry.

uuaromg uw British ten
flank. Gem. StUwelfs Chinese

- . troops were - said to have de
stroyed three Japanese armored '

cars and inflicted 708 casualties
on the Japanese ta the fight
near Pya.
The Filth army, part of Stil

' well's command, itself Is mechan--
i ized to an extent unusual for the
. Chinese, it was disclosed. This .is

,y the army which defeated the .- -
anese in - the second battle for

i Cnangsna .in tne campatgn on

i their home soil, j ; - t
Stilwell is known to be highly

n!amt at Yiim invdntinMii tvm

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Sh- ek

to lead the fifth and sixth armies
In Burma.

Visits Parents at
Silvertoh Hills

KU.VJlttJN HlUJMrs John I

Kleeb (Eunice Maulding) and
small daughter,". Camilla, of Se--
attle, are guests at the home of I

Mrs. Kleeb parentsi'the 3. H. f

Mauldims. Eeeb. a former Sfl--
verton boy; is now examiner for
the State Savings Loan and Credit
association, Seattle

On the honor roll st Mt View
school this week were Arthur
Sacher. Dollie Cummings. Peter

. ToImsofL Dayle Harmon, Carol
Gingrich and Walter Tobnsoff.

Shortage of tires forcer Mr. and
12 .TtuSC Porter, to move from
ttlr home here to Silvertonl
where Porter is employed.

" L&vrrr.s And".r -- ; 7
::a El.wi'Ji a severe case

1 f iafiuenza. is reported knf.--. , d.

, . , . . . . .
-

. '
: rchtla:z). : ! a r c h . 21 - (.D

Lo I!jictt'-7- , c:;l Caturday cf
..3 received 3 "Tday ia a

wOf coarse, voekaowthstroa
sof to be doioc somethiag

- about your hcakh. But yon just
' keep pectiag It off. Why?

' Who's goiag. to look aher'
:;. yoor koskh Mym doot? After

- alt ifs yor respowibflity, isal
1 a? Vay sot sab isyowaiad

ay that yoa will go sad
have a frank talk wuh s good

; Phrslclaa? Fiad oat Wkst's
wroog sad how to correct It,
, That prescription yoa assy

will be compounded' acca- -
' rawly wbea yoa briag it heroi

pledges or percentsge of partid - l
nanta. he declared. . -

.
I

Children rut rAeAom in Invest- 1

ment rom one cent a week up,
accordin to the tlanr ,,1

rOrtIana-iX)aS- t .' I
. ..'1.rvi wi i

1 rain IN ear Und ..
wwrr awn t . k ot I- m in.....! , ,t.. ...,..t - - i

Portland and Astoria and Seaside 1

will be discontinued April 19, the

uraay,
mung out mat tne two trains

M. C LsBertew. vice-prssid-ent

and general manager, said the
need for conserving fuel oil and
the, pressing demand for equip-
ment and manpower ion other
services were responsible for the
discontinuance.

1 TeAr-hrr- Talk Ta
I PORTLAND. Mer eh 21fJPi

come tax revenue in excess of
$7,500,000 to school use was list
ed Saturday for .discussion by the
Oregon State Teachers', associa-
tion convention which opens here
Wednesday.

I Publisher Sueeum
OREGON CITY, March 2l-(- P)

I Edward A. Koen, 72, publisher of
1 the semi-week- ly 'Banner-Courie- r,

died Saturday alter an extended
iClness.

--
1 1War & Bombardment Incurdnco!

In these uncertain times we now have svsilable this new
insurance coverage. Ask us to quote you rstes,'.
Huggins Insurance offices keep up-to-d- ate orr Insurance

,

diversion of Oregon to--

WILLETTS

Ing a record for speed. Mrs. For -
rest Yexler with Mrs. C P. Hd-gers- on

as assistant takes charge
of the tax department -

lulled in Accident
IITLLSSORO, Mar eh 21-t- P)

William W. Bullock. 52. Portland.
was killed -- instantly Friday night
in a headon collision of two auto- -
mobiles on the.. Tualatin Valley

"Oregon9 Largest Upstate jency'
eCcr.: lzti LibertyCdaa cad

highway here.-- CZZ c."
1


